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End-Member AnalysisQualitative and quantitative changes of organic and carbonate carbon in sedimentary records are fre-
quently used to reconstruct past environments, paleoproductivity and sediment provenance. Amongst
the most commonly used proxies are Total Organic Carbon (TOC), Mineral Carbon (MinC), as well as
Hydrogen (HI) and Oxygen Indices (OI) of organic matter (OM). Rock Eval pyrolysis enables the assess-
ment of these quantitative and qualitative parameters with a single analysis. This is achieved through
transient pyrolysis of the samples up to 650 C followed by combustion up to 850 C, with hydrocarbons,
CO and CO2 measured during the thermal decomposition of both OM and carbonate minerals.
Carbonate minerals with low thermal cracking temperatures, such as siderite (<400 C), can induce sig-
nificant matrix effects which bias the TOC, MinC and OI Rock-Eval parameters. Here we assess the appli-
cability of End-Member Analysis (EMA) as a means of correcting Rock-Eval thermograms for siderite
matrix effects. For this, we performed Rock-Eval pyrolysis on sideritic sediments of Lake Towuti
(Indonesia). New thermal boundaries were constrained in Rock-Eval thermograms using EMA to limit
siderite matrix effects and improve TOC, MinC and OI calculations. Our approach allowed us to: (1) eval-
uate the influence of siderite matrix effects on Rock-Eval thermograms; (2) properly exploit a Rock-Eval
dataset to characterize the type and sources of OM in siderite-rich sediments and (3) identify the OM
behind degradation and mineralization processes. The Rock-Eval dataset revealed sediments with a sub-
stantial amount of refractory OM, especially in those where TOC is high and HI characteristic of auto-
chthonous biomass. These results, associated to alternative indices used to assess OM preservation,
suggest that refractory OM is residually enriched following strong degradation of labile compounds.
Finally, relatively labile and refractory organic fractions may be consumed in the formation of siderite
during this sequential process of OM mineralization.
 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Sedimentary organic matter (OM) in marine and lacustrine sed-
imentary records is widely used as an indicator of changes in pastdepositional environments. Changes in OM quality and amounts
can indicate the sources (aquatic/terrestrial) of sedimentary OM,
the paleoecology (e.g., productivity) of aquatic systems, and help
to identify the external drivers (climate, anthropogenic) leading
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Lallier-Vergès, 1999; Ariztegui et al., 2001). Fresh OM can be easily
degraded by oxidation, respiration and anoxic microbially-
mediated decomposition in the water column and within the sed-
iment. The most labile organic fraction, such as microbial biomass
or water-soluble OM, will be mineralized into CO2 and CH4, and
contribute to the precipitation of other mineral phases, such as car-
bonates (Henrichs, 1993), potentially leaving behind the most
recalcitrant OM. A better understanding of the underlying pro-
cesses that convert total organic carbon (TOC – in wt%) to mineral
carbon (MinC – in wt%) is therefore crucial for accurate reconstruc-
tions of depositional and post-depositional environments.
Thermal analyses are especially useful since specific tempera-
ture thresholds enable the distinction between TOC and MinC.
Among the most common techniques, Rock-Eval pyrolysis
(Espitalié et al., 1985) provides measurements of both TOC and
MinC, as well as indices that can be used towards disentangling
OM sourcing: the Oxygen Index (OI) and Hydrogen Index (HI), or
the g CO2 and g HC per g of TOC, respectively. These indices have
widely been used to discriminate between sources of OM in previ-
ous studies (e.g., Tyson, 1995; Meyers, 1997; Meyers and Lallier-
Vergès, 1999) and enabled, for example, the reconstruction of vari-
ations in authigenic biomass as a result of climate change
(Ariztegui et al., 2001; Steinmann et al., 2003) and erosional pat-
terns in subalpine sediments due to anthropogenic impact
(Giguet-Covex et al., 2011; Bajard et al., 2017).
To achieve these results, the Rock-Eval analyser (Vinci, France)
performs a pyrolysis of the samples to 650 C, followed by combus-
tion to 850 C, with hydrocarbons, CO and CO2 measured during
the thermal decomposition of OM and carbonate minerals. The
main advantage of the Rock-Eval method lies in the simple and fast
sample preparation, and the simultaneous determination of TOC,
MinC, and of indices enabling the qualitative (OM sourcing &
degradation) characterization of OM. However, the presence of
siderite (FeCO3) in samples is known to impact the accuracy of
standard Rock-Eval parameters (Lafargue et al., 1998). The
siderite-matrix effect, first mentioned by Espitalié et al. (1980), is
due to the low cracking temperature of pure siderite
(515–519 C; Pillot et al., 2014) compared to other carbonates
(i.e. rhodochrosite, 647–652 C; calcite, 776–850 C; aragonite,
762–841 C; Pillot et al., 2014), thus overlapping the cracking
temperature of OM (Carrie et al., 2012). Siderite can therefore also
contribute carbon during combustion of sideritic sediments and
induce a significant bias for Rock-Eval analysis in such samples.
This prevents the accurate measurement of MinC and TOC, while
also leading to over- and underestimations of the OI and HI indices
respectively. Previous studies (Pillot et al., 2014; Milesi et al., 2016;
Sebag et al., 2018) have shown that siderite matrix effects can be
corrected when processing Rock-Eval thermograms (evolved gas
versus temperature). Milesi et al. (2016) suggested a siderite-
matrix effect correction derived from Rock-Eval for Paleozoic sed-
iments, which assumes that OM has a constant CO/CO2 ratio with
the excess CO2 originating from siderite. However, siderite also
releases variable amounts of CO during pyrolysis, with the result
that the CO/CO2 ratio cannot be satisfactorily assumed. A more
recent study proposed a correction protocol based on thermogram
analysis by means of quantifying CO and CO2 released during the
thermal decomposition of siderite in Holocene tropical lake sedi-
ments (Sebag et al., 2018). Nevertheless, the deposits which
Sebag et al. (2018) analyzed were homogeneous in lithology and
characterized by low MinC (0.2–1.9%wt). Thus, an alternative
approach needs to be developed for more complex lithologies, with
variations in the nature and quantity of carbon fractions to evalu-
ate the applicability of the Rock-Eval correction method.
The Towuti Drilling Project (TDP), carried out through the Inter-
national Continental Scientific Drilling Program (ICDP), aims tounderstand the climatic, biological, and geomicrobiological evolu-
tion of Lake Towuti, a part of the Malili lakes system in Indonesia,
during the Pleistocene (Russell et al., 2016). Here, we used Rock-
Eval analysis to study sediments acquired by the TDP, which have
variable lithologies and abundant siderite (Russell et al., 2016).
Rock-Eval data show different OM characteristics in samples where
MinC values (>0.3–0.5%) indicate the presence of carbonates induc-
ing potential matrix effects. Therefore, we used a novel End-
Member Analysis (EMA) approach to deconvolve Rock-Eval ther-
mograms and defined accurate thermal boundaries for organic
and inorganic carbon. Following this step, we estimated siderite
abundance and calculated matrix effect-free Rock-Eval parameters.
Finally, we utilized our dataset for qualitative OM characterization,
i.e. determination of sources and identification of degradation pro-
cesses preceding the formation of siderite.2. Local setting, sampling and lithology
2.1. Study Site
Lake Towuti (2.75S, 121.5E, 318 m a.s.l.) is a tectonic lake
located in central Sulawesi, Indonesia (Fig. 1). With a surface area
of560 km2 and a maximumwater depth of 203 m, it is the largest
of a set of five basins forming the Malili lake system. Lying within
the East Sulawesi Ophiolite complex, Lake Towuti has a catchment
composed primarily of ultramafic rocks (Monnier et al., 1995;
Kadarusman et al., 2004). The tropical and humid climate condi-
tions, with precipitation averaging 2700 mm yr1 (Konecky et al.,
2016), leads to erosion and extensive lateritic soil formation
(Morlock et al., 2018). Most of the lake is surrounded by a dense
rainforest. However, a recent increase in agricultural activity, par-
ticularly in the northern part of the catchment, has led to substan-
tial deforestation (Vuillemin et al., 2017; Morlock et al., 2018).
Water chemistry is dominated by Mg2+ and HCO3 and low sulfate
concentrations (1.5–2 ppm) with circumneutral pH (7.3–7.8).
Nutrient concentrations are close to, or below, the detection limit
-making Lake Towuti one of the least productive lakes on Earth
(Lehmusluoto et al., 1997; Haffner et al., 2001). The water column
is weakly thermally stratified, with anoxic conditions below 130 m,
allowing for an enrichment of dissolved Fe2+ (0.12 ppm) (Costa
et al., 2015; Vuillemin et al., 2016). OM in modern sediments
seems to be mainly sourced from authigenic production as shown
by a C/N ratio averaging 10.8 (Meyers and Lallier-Vergès, 1999;
Hasberg et al., 2018). Higher ratios, located in front of the main
inlets and steep slopes, support fluvial OM supply from terrestrial
sources in near shore areas.2.2. Lithology and sampling
Our samples (n = 166) are derived from a drill core composite
stratigraphic section of the upper 113 m of site TDP-TOW15-1
(Fig. 1), including holes 1A, 1B, 1D, and 1F. The upper 100 m of
sediments in this section were continuously deposited in a lacus-
trine environment and likely represent hundreds of thousands of
years of lake history (Russell et al., 2016). Sediments below
100 m indicate deposition in shallow lacustrine, riverine, and
swamp environments (Russell et al., 2016).
Lake Towuti’s sediments principally consist of an alternation of
two types of unconsolidated clays: green clays and red clays, the
latter of which contain variable concentrations of siderite
(Russell et al., 2014, 2016; Vogel et al., 2015). Mineralogical analy-
ses of surficial sediments and shallow cores show that fine-grained
sediments are primarily composed of phyllosilicates, namely ser-
pentine, smectite and kaolinite, with variable but generally low,






































Fig. 1. Modified after Russell et al. (2014). Location of Lake Towuti within the Malili Lakes system, Sulawesi, Indonesia. The drilling site, TDP Site 1, is indicated by the red star.
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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et al., 2015; Vogel et al., 2015; Goudge et al., 2017; Hasberg
et al., 2018; Morlock et al., 2018). Fine-grained pelagic sediments
in the core are occasionally interspersed with coarser grained tur-
bidites and concretionary levels rich in siderite (Russell et al.,
2016). Despite the low primary productivity today, OM can be
abundant in larger quantities, such as the few diatomaceous
lithologies, which have been observed at depth in the cores
(Russell et al., 2016).3. Methods
3.1. The Rock-Eval method
All samples were freeze-dried and homogenized using a mortar
and pestle. Rock-Eval analyses were performed with a Rock-Eval 6
pyrolyser (Vinci Technologies) at the Institute of Earth Sciences of
the University of Lausanne (Switzerland). Between 55 and 70 mg of
freeze-dried and powdered sample material were placed in Incoloy
crucibles for analyses. The Rock-Eval analytical process consists of
two sequential heating steps under different ambient conditions
(Espitalié et al., 1985; Lafargue et al., 1998; Behar et al., 2001)
while recording the different volatile fractions of the OM as a func-tion of the increasing temperature. The first step is pyrolysis under
an inert atmosphere (N2). Free hydrocarbons (HC) are first released
isothermally at 200 C for 3 min and measured as signal S1
(expressed in mg HC g1 sediment) by a flame ionization detector
(FID). Samples are then progressively heated up to 650 C at a rate
of 25 C min1. Long-chained C-compounds and kerogen, crack and
release HC, which is recorded as the S2 fraction (mg HC g1 sedi-
ment, Fig. 2A). Hydrocarbons released during these steps are mea-
sured by a flame ionization detector (FID), and the abundance of
hydrocarbons measured as a function of time is called a thermo-
gram. Simultaneously, the cracking of kerogen and OM also
releases carbon dioxide (CO2) and carbon monoxide (CO) which
are measured by an infrared-cell (IR). Carbon oxides’ thermograms
are expressed in mg CO2 and mg CO per g of sediment, respectively
(Fig. 2), and are referred to as S3 and S3CO. Using the S1, S2, S3 and
S3CO thermograms, the pyrolysed carbon (PC, wt%), or the fraction
of TOC which is proportional to the amount of hydrogen and oxy-
gen in the OM, is measured. The second step in the Rock-Eval
method is a combustion under oxidative conditions (N2/O2:
80/20). Following a short cooling step, samples are progressively
reheated from 300 up to 850 C. The combusted CO is recorded
as the S4CO thermogram and CO2 as S4CO2 and S5. Both oxides























Fig. 2. Standard Rock-Eval temperature ranges for HC (A), CO2 (B) and CO (C)
thermograms in Lake Towuti sediments, modified after Behar et al. (2001). The
illustration explains how intensities are conventionally split into organic and
mineral carbon integrals.
L. Ordoñez et al. / Organic Geochemistry 134 (2019) 32–44 35referred to as residual carbon (RC – wt%), which requires external
oxygen to be combusted and volatilized. Low PC/RC ratios are typ-
ical of OM rich in long-chained carbon polymers, such as organic
compounds of vascular plants (Meyers, 1997; Carrie et al., 2012),Table 1
Rock-Eval parameters and their respective equations after Lafargue et al. (19
and CO from the Corg fraction are given by signals S3 and S3CO. CO2 and
oxidation step, signals S4CO2 and S4CO correspond to the Corg fraction and S5
and CO2 thermograms was proportionally redistributed into organic and ino
signals such as S3, S30 , S3CO and S30CO.
Rock-Eval Parameter
TOC (wt%), Total Organic Carbon
PC (wt%), Pyrolysed Carbon
RC (wt%), Residual Carbon
MinC (wt%), Mineral Carbon
PyroMinC (wt%)
OxiMinC (wt%)
HI (mg HC g1 TOC), Hydrogen Index
OIRE6 (mg O2 g1 TOC), Oxygen Index
OI or OICO2 (mg CO2 g1 TOC)







EMA-OIRE6 (mg O2 g1 TOC)or residual/degraded OM (Henrichs, 1993). While the measured
HC is exclusively of organic origin, carbonates also contribute to
the production of CO2 and CO within the S3 fraction, with different
cracking temperatures depending on their composition (Pillot
et al., 2014).
Standard Rock-Eval parameters (TOC; MinC; HI; OI) and the
OIRE6 (a variety of OI, calculated in mg O2 g1 TOC) were calculated
from thermograms using the areas between boundary tempera-
tures based on the empirically determined equations of Lafargue
et al. (1998; Table 1). The thermal boundary between organic
and mineral carbon in CO2 thermograms from the first step is set
at 400 C (Lafargue et al., 1998), below which CO2 is considered
to be of organic origin (S3, Fig. 2B). Above 400 C, CO2 is considered
to have a mineral origin (S30, Fig. 2B). Conversely, the thermal
boundary in CO thermograms is variable and defined where a min-
imum of CO-intensity is observed (400–600 C). If no minimum
could be measured, 550 C is taken as a default value (Fig. 2C). At
lower temperatures CO intensities are considered exclusively
organic (signal S3CO, Fig. 2C). As temperature increases, CO addi-
tionally evolves from the reaction of CO2 with residual organic car-
bon, following the Boudouard equilibrium reaction
(CO2 + CM 2CO; Lafargue et al., 1998). At high temperatures it is
assumed that the CO2 involved in the reaction is predominantly
originating from carbonates. Therefore, above the defined mini-
mum, CO is considered to evolve from a mixture of organic and
inorganic sources (signal S30CO, Fig. 2C).
The presence of siderite exerts a significant complication as it
overlaps with the commonly used Rock-Eval thermal boundaries.
This is because siderite starts to thermally decompose below
400 C, well within the range of the cracking of OM. This challenges
the use of standard Rock-Eval parameters because siderite -MinC
can contribute to intensities used for the calculation of TOC and
OIRE6, as well as parameters that are normalized against TOC such
as the HI. However, detecting and correcting siderite effects is pos-
sible. It can be differentiated from other carbonates because it
simultaneously produces both CO and CO2 at relatively low tem-
peratures due to the additional reaction of CO2 with Fe2+-oxides
(FeCO3? FeO + CO2 ; 3FeO + CO2? Fe3O4 + CO). Consequently,
thermograms from siderite-rich samples will show twin features
on CO2 and CO thermograms (Fig. 3, simultaneous CO2 and CO
peaks), whereas other carbonates will not (Espitalié et al., 1980).98). Signals S1 and S2 correspond to HC recorded during pyrolysis. CO2
CO from the Cinorg fraction are given by signals S30 and S30CO. At the
to the Cinorg. In grey, the revisited formulas where total intensity of CO
rganic fractions obtained by End-Member Analysis. They replace classic
Formula
PC + RC
(S1 + S2)  0.083 + (S3  12/440) + (S3CO + 1/2S30CO)  12/280
(S4CO2  12/440) + (S4CO  12/280)
PyroMinC + OxiMinC
S30  12/440 + 1/2S30CO  12/280
S5  12/440
S2  100/TOC




((S1 + S2)  0.083) + (CorgCO2  12/440) + (CorgCO  12/280)
EMA-PyroMinC + OxiMinC
(CinorgCO2  12/440) + (CorgCO  12/280)
CorgCO2  100/EMA-TOC
CorgCO  100/EMA-TOC






























































Fig. 3. Representative CO2 (A) and CO (B) thermograms for siderite rich (High MinC,
red colors) and siderite-poor (LowMinC, grey colors) samples. The High MinC group
displays high intensities between 350 and 550 C, which corresponds to the
cracking-temperature range of siderite (Espitalié et al., 1985). Intensities are
normalized to sample mass. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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mination of OM quality-related indices such as HI, OI and OIRE6.
Plotted within a Pseudo van Krevelen diagram, they display end-
members of OM sources contributing to the sediment pool of OM
preserved after deposition (Tissot and Welte, 1984; Tyson, 1995;
Meyers and Lallier-Vergès, 1999). Owing to the application of
Rock-Eval analysis in the context of hydrocarbon exploration,
source end members are characterized as kerogen types (Tissot
and Welte, 1984; Peters, 1986). Type I kerogen is rich in hydrocar-
bons and lipids (high HI) and is typically attributed to microbial
biomass and/or the waxy coatings of leaves from land plants
(Meyers, 1997; Carrie et al., 2012). Type II kerogen originates from
protein-rich algal biomass. Despite a potential contribution from
fresh terrestrial inputs, I and II are often considered as aquatic
OM. Type III kerogen is defined by OM poor in hydrocarbons and
rich in carbohydrates and lignins (main component in plant cell
wall materials). It typifies woody plants, terrestrial OM, or highly
degraded aquatic or terrestrial OM (Katz, 1983; Meyers and
Lallier-Vergès, 1999). This typology, and in particular interpreting
the source of Type III kerogen, can be ambiguous, but it hasbeen
applied successfully in many paleoenvironmental studies utilizing
HI and OI variations in lacustrine sediments to deduce changes in
aquatic productivity and/or OM degradation in lacustrine systems
(Ariztegui et al., 2001; Steinmann et al., 2003).
In addition to the previously mentioned indices typifying OM
sources, two S2-derived indices; the I- and R-indices (Disnar
et al., 2003; Sebag et al., 2006, 2016; Marchand et al., 2008;
Albrecht et al., 2014), have been used to qualitatively characterize
OM degradation. The S2 thermograms, which measure the amountof pyrolysed HC, are normalized to 100% and divided into 5 tem-
perature ranges, from the most thermally labile to the most ther-
mally refractory organic fraction (A1: 280–340 C, A2: 341–
400 C, A3: 401–460 C, A4: 461–550 C, A5: 551–650 C). The I-
index (I = log [(A1 + A2)/A3]) is commonly used to assess the con-
tribution of the most thermally labile fraction to the sedimentary
OM and may be used to estimate the degree of OM preservation.
Albrecht et al. (2014), showed that the I-index is sensitive to degra-
dation of biological tissues into soil and sedimentary OM. Con-
versely, the R-index (R = (A3 + A4 + A5)/100) provides a
qualitative measure of the thermal stability of bulk OM and can
therefore be used to estimate the degree of OM degradation.
Together, these indices can be used as indicators for OM degrada-
tion and mineralization. Indeed, by default, both indices are
strongly inversely correlated when thermal stability is driven by
preferential mineralization of the labile fraction; i.e. when the
refractory fraction increases at the expense of the labile fraction
during the degradation of OM.
3.2. X-ray diffraction and elemental CHNS analysis
To confirm the presence or absence of siderite in samples with
high and low MinC values, we performed X-ray diffraction (XRD)
analyses on freeze-dried and powdered bulk sediment samples,
with detection limits fluctuating between 0.2 and 0.5 wt% of MinC
(Table S1 – supplementary material – Fig. A1). Whole sediment
compositions were determined using a Thermo Scientific ARL
X-TRA diffractometer at the Institute of Earth Sciences (University
of Lausanne, Switzerland), following the methods described by
Adatte et al. (1996). Reported intensities of siderite were observed
at 2h = 32.
Additionally, total carbon (TC) and TOC, were measured on 6
samples, covering the range of TOC and MinC values inferred by
Rock-Eval analyses (Table S1, Figs. A2 and A3), with a Carlo Erba
EA 1108 Elemental Analyser at the Institute of Geological Sciences,
University of Bern, to evaluate the Rock-Eval dataset before and
after EMA. Inorganic carbon was removed using 1 M HCl at 70 C
prior to TOC content determination. Total inorganic carbon (TIC)
was calculated as the difference between TC and TOC.
3.3. End-Member Analysis
Thermal boundaries used in the equations for the determina-
tion of Rock-Eval parameters (Lafargue et al., 1998) were empiri-
cally defined considering the cracking temperature ranges of
organic and inorganic carbon phases. The accuracy of the empiri-
cally determined thermal boundaries was tested in this study using
End-Member Analysis (EMA). In particular, EMA was applied to
better constrain the contribution of siderite C to quantify the MinC.
We used AnalySize, a Matlab-based Graphic User Interface typ-
ically used for processing and unmixing of grain-size distribution
data (Paterson and Heslop, 2015). We followed a Single-
Specimen Unmixing (SSU) method, which unmixes individual
grain-size distributions (GSD) into unimodal parametric distribu-
tions using a least squares approach. Applications of EMA on GSD
are commonly used to characterize sediment transport processes.
Thermograms are in many ways similar to grain-size distribution
spectra. This is because they consist of overlapping peaks resulting
from OM and mineral carbon phases cracking at variable tempera-
ture ranges. Likewise to its application on GSD, EMA on Rock-Eval
thermograms may facilitate unmixing of the thermograms into
carbon endmembers and help to qualitatively characterize carbon
composition in sediments.
There are two main constraints with SSU. The statistical
approach presumes that intensities can be described as a linear
mixture of the end-member components in which the abundances
L. Ordoñez et al. / Organic Geochemistry 134 (2019) 32–44 37of each end-member must be nonnegative and sum to one (100%)
(Paterson and Heslop, 2015). CO and CO2 intensities in thermo-
grams are already nonnegative values. To allow our dataset to
sum to one, thermograms were normalized to 100%, i.e. intensities
at each temperature increment (C) of each thermogram were
divided by the integral of the entire signal (200–650 C).
The parametric EMA was applied to CO and CO2 thermograms
using a lognormal distribution fit. Thermograms measured at the
oxidation step (S4CO, S4CO2, S5; Table 1) were not considered
for EMA since all siderite should have been degraded during the
pyrolysis stage (Espitalié et al., 1985). This is clearly visible in ther-
mograms (Fig. 3) with siderite intensities negligible after 550 C.
Each end-member’s intensity was integrated and included in
the equations of Rock-Eval parameters (Behar et al., 2001). Results
of EMA and in particular the resulting relative amounts of siderite
in our samples, were compared to the parameters obtained via the
Rock-Eval classic thermal boundaries.
4. Results
4.1. Uncorrected standard Rock-Eval parameters
TOC ranges between 0.18 and 6.05 wt% (Table S2, supplemen-
tary material), which is within the range of modern surface sedi-
ments (0.17 and 6.43 wt%; Hasberg et al., 2018). RC (residual
carbon) values are generally higher than PC (pyrolysed carbon),
barely reaching PC/RC ratios > 1. Only 18 out of the 166 samples
have a PC/RC > 1. MinC ranges between 0.11 and 4.65 wt%.
HI (15–300 mg HC g1 TOC) is positively related to the TOC con-
tent. OI and OIRE6 are very high, reaching values above 1000 mg
CO2 and mg O2 g1 TOC, respectively, especially where TOC con-
tents are below 2 wt% (Table S2). Such high values are comparable
to those reported (up to 1500 mg O2 g1 TOC) from Gabonese lake
sediments with a relatively high contribution of sand and charcoal
(Sebag et al., 2013). The I index, an estimate of the preservation of
the labile OM, ranges between 0.61 and 0.56. Conversely, the R
index, representing the relative abundance of the thermally stable
(refractory) OM, ranges between 0.50 and 0.89 (Table S2).
4.2. Siderite content and matrix effect
XRD measurements confirmed macro- and microscopic obser-
vations of the presence and absence of siderite. Siderite was
systematically detected by XRD in samples with variable MinCFig. 4. X-ray diffractograms of samples from the High MinC (MinC > 0.3%) and LowMinC
diffraction at 2h = 32.(0.5–3 wt%, Fig. 4). However, siderite was only occasionally
detected at MinC values < 0.5 wt% (i.e. 0.3 wt%, Fig. 4). Although
XRD cannot provide precise estimates of siderite content, the com-
parison of XRD peak intensities with the Rock-Eval MinC shows
very good agreement (R2 = 0.91, Table S1) and both values are pos-
itively correlated. Moreover, other carbonate minerals were not
detected by XRD. It can therefore be assumed that MinC originates
from siderite while other carbonate phases are either absent or
below the detection limit of XRD. This is in good agreement with
previous combustion tests (Pillot et al., 2014), which show that
the amount of siderite is proportional to the signal of CO2 and
CO thermograms, used in the calculation of MinC.
As revealed by previous studies (Espitalié et al., 1985; Sebag
et al., 2018), siderite can contribute to the S3 and S3CO integrals
(used to calculate the PC and TOC; Table 1). This affects Rock-
Eval TOC and MinC assessment and can strongly bias the calcula-
tion of OI and OIRE6 values which are particularly sensitive to these
matrix effects on S3 and S3CO thermograms. Lake Towuti sedi-
ments with low TOC and high siderite content are particularly
prone to these siderite-induced matrix effects and therefore
require an evaluation and eventually a correction prior to calculat-
ing Rock-Eval parameters. To determine objectively whether side-
rite is accountable for the assumed matrix effects, we followed an
approach totally independent of the lithological facies and focused
only on our Rock-Eval thermograms. Thus, we divided the entire
dataset into two groups using the median (0.31 wt%) of MinC: high
MinC (siderite-rich samples) and low MinC (siderite-poor samples).
This was done under the assumption that in Lake Towuti sedi-
ments MinC calculated from uncorrected Rock-Eval thermograms
indicates the presence of siderite as suggested by the correlation
of MinC with the XRD intensity peaks at 32.1. The CO2 and CO
thermograms of the high MinC group show high intensities
between 350 and 550 C, whereas intensities in this temperature
range are low in the low MinC sample set (Fig. 3). These observa-
tions are also consistent with Pillot et al. (2014) and Sebag et al.
(2018) who demonstrated strong correlation between siderite con-
tent and intensity at these temperature ranges in Rock-Eval
thermograms.
Based on the grouping assigned to the Lake Towuti sample set,
oxygen indexes (OI and OIRE6) and TOC, two parameters sensitive
to siderite effects on S3 and S3CO integrals also reveal two distinct
populations related to siderite abundance (Fig. 5A and B). While
both parameters present an outstanding correlation in the low
MinC group, those of the high MinC spread out, particularly in(MinC < 0.3%) groups showing the presence or absence of the characteristic siderite
Fig. 5. High MinC (siderite-rich) and Low MinC (siderite-poor) samples reveal different TOC vs. OIRE6 (A) and TOC vs. OI (B) properties. (C) With End-Member Analysis (EMA),
the trend defined by TOC vs OIRE6 is tight-clustered whether samples contain high or low/no siderite. (D) Scatterplot of TOC vs. OI presents tight clustering in lakes with low/
no siderite (Lake Geneva, Gascón Díez et al., 2017; Lake Brêt, Thevenon et al., 2013). MinC in these systems is principally composed of calcite. Note the different scales in the
different panels.
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OI, OIRE6 and TOC.
4.3. Carbon distribution by End-Member Analysis
We tested different parametric distributions and optimized the
linear independence of the end members (EM) by choosing the
lowest maximum squared linear correlation factors (R2) between
the different fitted EM. Indeed, a low linear correlation between
end members is convenient since high EM correlation is an indica-
tion of overfitting where one end member is a near duplicate of
another (Paterson and Heslop, 2015).
A lognormal parametric distribution in CO2 thermograms with
6 EM accounted for a specimen median R2 value of 98.6% and a
maximum EM linear correlation of R2 = 0.07. The same parametric
distribution in CO thermograms with 5 EM accounted for a speci-
men median R2 value of 95.8% with a maximum EM linear correla-
tion of R2 = 0.20.
Using alternative parametric distributions and/or forcing the
analysis to fewer or more EM, did not improve the EM linear cor-
relation factors.
Considering a temperature of 380–560 C for siderite and the
temperature peaks given by the algorithm, two EM in the CO and
three EM in the CO2 thermograms were assigned to inorganic car-
bon (Fig. 6A). Deconvolution of the siderite signal of CO and CO2
thermograms ito 2 (at 444 C and 473 C) and 3 (at 419 C,
450 C and 479 C) peaks respectively, could be the result of a ther-
mal shift-matrix effect caused by carbonate mass variations, differ-
ent degrees of crystallinity, or other mineral matrix effects
(Espitalié et al., 1980; Marchand et al., 2008; Pillot et al., 2014;
Kang et al., 2015).
Pillot et al. (2014) combusted rocks containing different degrees
(5–40 mg) of pure siderite under oxidative conditions and sug-gested mass variations as having a small effect in the temperature
at which they release their maximum of CO2 (515–519 C). How-
ever, the content of siderite in Lake Towuti sediments seems to
influence considerably its peak of cracking temperature. Indeed,
samples with MinC values > 1 wt% show that CO2 intensity peaks
with a mineral origin evolve in temperature with varying MinC
at a rate of ca. 12 C per 1 wt% of MinC (R2 = 0.7; Table S3). Consid-
ering the mass range of the samples (55–70 mg) and the molar
mass of siderite (115.8 g mol1) this corresponds to rates between
1.8 and 2.3 C mg1 of siderite, respectively.
The temperature peaks at which siderite decomposes in our
samples are considerably lower than those found by Pillot et al.
(2014) who combusted the carbonates (i.e. under oxidative condi-
tions). Marchand et al. (2008) tested the decomposition of pure
siderite and rhodochrosite under pyrolysis conditions and obtained
results similar to those of Pillot et al. (2014) suggesting, hence, that
oxidative conditions will not particularly shift the peak at which
carbonates decompose. It is likely that crystal size neither has a
substantial impact on the temperature at which carbonates
decompose. Indeed, it has been demonstrated (Pillot et al., 2014)
that different crystal sizes of pure calcite (chalk and marble) chan-
ged the temperature of maximal release of CO2 by only 2–4 C.
Conversely, other mineral matrix-effects might considerably
impact the cracking of carbonates. Experimental thermal decom-
position of pure siderite (Marchand et al., 2008) or siderite within
a rock matrix (Pillot et al., 2014) occurs above 510 C. Carbonates
within a clayey matrix decompose at a lower range, between 400
and 475 C (Marchand et al., 2008; Sebag et al., 2018; this study).
Moreover, the presence of Fe-oxides might reduce the thermal sta-
bility of siderite by more than 100 C (Kang et al., 2015). Sediments
in Lake Towuti and many other tropical environments (Sebag et al.,
2018) contain abundant Fe-oxides thus making a shift towards
lower siderite decomposition temperatures more likely. Addition-
Fig. 6. Results of the End Member Analysis (EMA) performed on thermograms to
identify and quantify carbon phases. (A) End-Members (EM) density obtained by
EMA in CO2 and CO thermograms. Three and two EM, respectively, were assigned to
siderite. Three End-members were attributed to organic phases. Dashed lines
indicate the relative average intensity of thermograms. (B) EM were identified as
siderite (Cinorg), labile Corg (Corg-labile), refractory Corg (Corg-refractory), and an interme-
diate Corg phase moderately refractory (Corg-intermediate). Integrated intensities were
included in the equations of Rock-Eval parameters (Behar et al., 2001) such as MinC
and TOC. (C) Corg-labile and Corg-refractory are both negatively correlated to the MinC
calculated by EMA (EMA-MinC) suggesting consumption of both Corg phases.
However, Corg-labile is generally more abundant than Corg-refractory even at high MinC,
indicating resilience of Corg-labile to mineralization processes.
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substitution of Fe by Mn with an average Mn atomic/Fe atomic of
0.13 (Vuillemin et al., 2019). Since rhodochrosite decomposes at
higher temperatures (Marchand et al., 2008; Pillot et al., 2014),
its presence could also explain some of the variability of the crack-
ing temperature of siderite.
The three remaining EM in CO (peaks at 331 C, 453 C and
644 C) and CO2 (peaks at 317 C, 473 C and 646 C) thermograms
were assigned to organic carbon. Considering the different temper-
ature peaks of the EMs and the thermal properties of OM, we
indexed them as labile organic carbon (Corg-labile), resistant organic
carbon (Corg-resistant), and refractory organic carbon (Corg-refractory)
(Fig. 6A). Intensities of EM attributed to siderite were combined
and indexed as inorganic carbon (Cinorg). In light of the EMA results,
The Corg-resistant appears to be a substantial source of CO and CO2 in
pyrolysis (Fig. 6B). However, CO and CO2 in some sediments are
almost exclusively derived from carbonates. The Corg-refractory has
as well an important contribution, possibly enhanced by the inter-
action with Fe-oxides (Grand et al., 2018).EMA-derived organic and inorganic carbon in CO and CO2 ther-
mograms were used to calculate TOC (EMA-TOC), MinC (EMA-
MinC), and Rock-Eval indices (EMA-HI and EMA-OIRE6). Briefly,
the total intensity of CO and CO2 thermograms was proportionally
redistributed into organic and inorganic moieties based on the dis-
criminatory EM’s (CorgCO2 and CinorgCO2; CorgCO and CinorgCO),
replacing classic CO2 and CO signals (S3 and S30; S3CO and
S30CO). EM based values were then included in the standard for-
mulas (Table 1) to calculate Rock-Eval parameters.
The Boudouard effect, assuming CO above 550 C as half organic
and half mineral (Fig. 2), was not considered in calculations
because (1) siderite is thought to be entirely consumed above
550 C; (2) the effect is negligible below 550 C (Espitalié et al.,
1985); and (3) other carbonates are absent. Therefore, all CO from
Corg-refractory peaks is assumed as exclusively organic.4.4. Rock-Eval thermal boundaries by End-Member Analysis
Parameters obtained using EMA are in agreement (Table S1)
with those obtained with classic Rock-Eval thermal boundaries
although there are slight differences in the TOC and MinC distribu-
tion between both approaches. EMA-TOC concentrations (0.70–
6.22 wt%) increased by up to 0.39 wt% at the expense of the
EMA-MinC (0.01–4.26 wt%), suggesting an overestimation of the
initial MinC. This overestimation is almost exclusive to samples
with MinC < 1 wt%. Samples with MinC > 1 wt% are usually under-
estimated. Additionally, using EMA allowed constraint of MinC val-
ues of zero. This is consistent with lithological observations in
most of the green clays, where siderite is absent. EMA-OI values
range from 109 to 2392 mg CO2 g1 TOC and EMA-OIRE6 values
are comprised between 110 and 1872 mg O2 g1 TOC, much higher
than values obtained using conventional Rock-Eval thermal
boundaries.
In any case, both approaches produce OI and OIRE6 values that
are exceptionally high and exceed by far those of previously
reported values (up to 500 mg CO2 g1 TOC) in studies carried
out in diverse environments (Meyers and Lallier-Vergès, 1999; Li
et al., 2000; Steinmann et al., 2003; Vannière et al., 2008; Debret
et al., 2014; Omodeo-Salé et al., 2016). These studies have similar
and coherent OI values, suggesting a specific type of OM even
though their settings are different. Conversely, very high OIRE6 val-
ues (up to 1500 mg O2 g1 TOC) have been reported (Sebag et al.,
2013; Mabicka Obame et al., 2014) in tropical environments and
thus possibly indicate highly degraded OM. OIRE6 values higher
than 1000 mg O2 g1 TOC have as well been reported in C horizons
from cambisols in mountain areas where OM is scarce and strongly
degraded (Giguet-Covex et al., 2011; Bajard et al., 2017). Despite
the high values, EMA-OIRE6 correlate very well with EMA-TOC
(Fig. 5C) and the High and Low MinC constitute this time a more
tightly clustered single group as is the case in samples with low
or no siderite from one Alpine (Lake Geneva; Gascón Díez et al.,
2017) and one artificial lake in Switzerland (Lake Brêt; Thevenon
et al., 2013; Fig. 5D). This suggests that EMA-derived Rock-Eval
parameters are widely unbiased by siderite matrix effects.5. Discussion
5.1. End-Member Analysis for siderite matrix effect-free Rock-Eval
parameters
TOC, MinC, and Rock-Eval indices for OM characterization cal-
culated from uncorrected Rock-Eval thermograms are clearly
affected by siderite matrix effects in Lake Towuti sediments. Our
approach corrects these Rock-Eval matrix induced biases, improves
estimates of OM content in sediments, and optimizes indices used
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as a matrix effect proxy. Samples with low or no siderite have an
exponential relationship with tight clustering (Low MinC, Fig. 5A)
as previously shown in other lacustrine environments containing
low or no siderite (Fig. 5D; Thevenon et al., 2013; Gascón Díez
et al., 2017). Samples with an excess or deficiency in CO2 with a
siderite origin spread out in a much looser clustering (High MinC;
Fig. 5A) as for Lake Towuti sediments containing siderite. The
improvements from our EMA correction on TOC and OIRE6 values
are clearly demonstrated in Fig. 5C, where the relation of TOC with
OIRE6 for High and Low MinC samples is similar after correction.
In Lake Towuti, siderite matrix effects only affect TOC
moderately- since most of the TOC (76% for Low MinC and 72% High
MinC) is composed of RC, which is not affected by matrix effects
because it is measured during the oxidation step. This emphasizes
that the co-pyrolysis of siderite and most of the OM is limited and
that the overlap of signals is low. Conversely, some PC values, the
fraction of TOC (24% for Low MinC and 28% High MinC) measured
during the pyrolysis step, were corrected for matrix effects and
increased at the expense of MinC, after EMA. The underestimation
of PC values can be explained by the limit set at 400 C by the con-
ventional approach to split the organic and inorganic carbon pools
(Fig. 2), despite the refractory OM pyrolysing above that limit
(Fig. 6) and even beyond 550 C, as shown in our thermograms
(Fig. 3). This is why MinC is overestimated when its values are
lower than 1 wt%. Conversely, if siderite is abundant
(MinC > 1 wt%), intensities below 400 C are high enough to trigger
a bias, and as a result MinC is underestimated. Moreover, EMA
showed an abundant Corg-resistant component (32% of total CO2
and 35% of total CO) in Lake Towuti sediments, potentially com-
busting along with siderite (Fig. 6). However, siderite-rich sedi-
ments in this study contain low TOC, and hence also low total
Corg-resistant. Therefore, the bias is generally modest and specific to
a few samples with high PC and abundant siderite. For instance,
after EMA, samples with EMA-PC and EMA-MinC values > 1 wt%
showed a carbon redistribution between 0.26 and 0.39 wt%
(Table S2), much larger than the average correction (0.14 wt%).
The EMA routine allowed us to evaluate and better constrain
TOC and MinC in samples with variable amounts of organic carbon
and siderite compared to other Rock-Eval siderite-matrix effect
corrections (Milesi et al., 2016; Sebag et al., 2018). Samples with
low PC and abundant siderite, as is the case for the majority, pre-
sent low to moderate matrix effects. However, EMA appears partic-
ularly valuable in settings where PC and MinC values are high.
Moreover, our novel approach allowed us to satisfactorily estimate
siderite content in Lake Towuti sediments. Based on EMA-MinC,
modal concentrations of siderite in the bulk sediment range from
0 to 45 wt%, with an average of 7 wt%, which is consistent with
macro- and microscopic observations. Conversely, the already high
OIRE6 values considerably increased after correction. Similar
increases in OIRE6 after correcting carbonate matrix effects have
been reported in other studies; indeed, this is expected as the cor-
rection removes carbon from estimates of TOC. For instance,
Baudin et al. (2015) performed Rock-Eval analyses in Timor Sea
sediments and showed simultaneous CO2 production from residual
carbon (RC) and poorly crystallized calcite. In that study, after cor-
rection of TOC values (0.81 wt% ± 0.04), OI increased to values as
high as 750 mg CO2 g1 TOC. Likewise, in this study, EMA showed
that a small fraction of Corg-resistant was erroneously accounted as
Cinorg and TOC correction resulted in an increase of OIRE6 values.
Therefore, low TOC content and particularly low PC values are suf-
ficient to generate extremely high OI values, especially in Towuti
sediments which are already enriched in refractory oxygenated
OM. This phenomenon was previously described as a decrease in
the signal-to-noise ratio with decreasing TOC (Katz, 1983; Peters,
1986; Espitalié et al., 1985) generating a low TOC-matrix effect.Finally, to validate Rock-Eval parameters, we measured TOC and
TIC in selected samples with an Elemental Analyser (EA) and side-
rite intensities by XRD (c.f. section 4.2). Although MinC and TOC,
before EMA, correlate very well with TIC and TOC measured by
EA respectively (Table S1), the slope of the linear regression devi-
ates from the 1:1 line (e.g., MinC = 1.23 TIC + 0.09, R2 = 0.97), sug-
gesting systematic offsets between the two methods. Differences
in Rock-Eval carbon distribution (organic versus inorganic) before
and after EMA are relatively small- but still relevant considering
the low OM content of some Lake Towuti lithologies. However, cor-
rections are not large enough to have an impact on the correlation
factors and the slope of Rock-Eval parameters versus those
obtained by the Elemental Analyser and XRD (Table S1, Figs. A1–
A3). This points to methodological inconsistencies. For instance,
the EA, requires prior acidification and separate measurements to
constrain the inorganic carbon content. Acidification techniques
are known to partially remove labile and soluble organic matter
(Marchand et al., 2008; Levesque et al., 2009; Larson et al., 2010;
Brodie et al., 2011) possibly leading to an underestimation of
TOC values. Conversely, using weak acids can prevent the complete
dissolution of carbonates, especially siderite, which is more resis-
tant to acid dissolution than other carbonates (Larson et al.,
2010; Brodie et al., 2011; Schlacher and Connolly, 2014). This could
explain why Corg measurements of acidified samples are systemat-
ically lower than their equivalent TOC, obtained by pyrolysis.
Although EMA could improve our Rock-Eval dataset, methodolog-
ical inconsistencies are still obvious and require further
investigation.
5.2. Sources of sedimentary organic matter in Lake Towuti
Carbonate matrix effect-free Rock-Eval parameters constitute a
more reliable basis to characterize OM in lacustrine sediments.
This is particularly true for HI and OI (and OIRE6) indices which,
plotted in the Pseudo van Krevelen diagram (Fig. 7A), typify OM
sources. Typically, OI and OIRE6 increase with OM rich in highly oxi-
dized carbon chains whether they are transported from the catch-
ment or formed by dehydrogenation and oxidation processes
during early diagenesis (Jacob et al., 2004; Sebag et al., 2018).
EMA-OIRE6 in this study (110–1872 mg O2 g1 TOC) reach anoma-
lously high values, most of them far beyond the usual range to
characterize OM sources (Peters, 1986) in aquatic sediments
(Meyers, 1997; Meyers and Lallier-Vergès, 1999; Ariztegui et al.,
2001; Steinmann et al., 2003; Baudin et al., 2015) and soils
(Disnar et al., 2003). Some studies have reported high OIRE6 values
from lignins (800 mg O2 g1 TOC; Carrie et al., 2012), C horizons in
cambisols (>1000 mg O2 g1 TOC; Giguet-Covex et al., 2011; Bajard
et al., 2017) and predominantly clastic lake sediments with abun-
dant terrestrial OM in lateritic environments (>850 mg O2 g1 TOC;
Mabicka Obame et al., 2014; Sebag et al., 2018). However, high
EMA-OIRE6 values could be likely the result of other matrix-
effects, which in our case subsist the carbonates matrix-effect cor-
rection and affect the EMA-OIRE6 index. For instance, Fe-oxides
may interact with OM (Grand et al., 2018) and clays may exert a
thermal shielding effect (Espitalié et al., 1980) with, as conse-
quence, an increase in the temperature at which OM cracks.
Espitalié et al. (1985) empirically defined OI as reliable if TOC
was >2 wt% and unreliable if <0.5 wt% because low TOC, causing
high OI, complicates the conventional use of OI as an indicator of
OM provenance. Half of our dataset presents EMA-TOC values
>1.5 wt% and can, up to a certain point, be associated to highly oxi-
dized carbon chains. However, OIRE6 values should be interpreted
with caution and OM characterization in similar settings requires
complementary analyses such as o13C and/or biomarkers.
Unlike OIRE6, EMA-HI values are within the usual range of OM
characterization and were unaffected by carbonate matrix-
Fig. 7. (A) Pseudo van Krevelen diagram and its main endmembers typifying OM: type I and II, aquatic OM; type III, terrestrial or highly oxidized OM. Very high OIRE6 values
are explained by low TOC content in Lake Towuti sediments. (B) I-R diagram suggesting larger degradation in samples with higher EMA-HI and EMA-TOC values. (C) EMA-TOC
vs. EMA-HI showing linear dependence at TOC contents between 1 wt% and 6 wt%. (D) I-R diagram suggesting degradation independent of the EMA-MinC.
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EMA-HI (14–289 mg HC/g EMA-TOC), with low values consistent
with allochthonous or highly oxidized OM and high values gener-
ally attributed to OM sourced from aquatic organisms (Tissot and
Welte, 1984; Meyers and Lallier-Vergès, 1999). However, our
EMA-HI values are still significantly lower than those of lipids
characterizing algae (>500 mg HC g1 TOC; Meyers and Lallier-
Vergès, 1999; Carrie et al., 2012). Therefore, samples with moder-
ate EMA-HI values support intermittent inputs of algal lacustrine
OM to a terrestrial-like bulk OM that characterizes OM preserved
in Lake Towuti sediments.
HI/OI ratios < 0.5, as it is largely the case for Towuti samples
(Table S2), have been assigned to terrestrial/soil OM (Carrie et al.,
2012; Sebag et al., 2018), and this is consistent with highly-
degraded allochthonous OM originating from lateritic soils in the
Lake Towuti catchment. Additionally, 87% of Lake Towuti sedi-
ments have EMA-PC/EMA-RC ratios < 1 (Table S2) and are equiva-
lent to those of carbohydrates (cellulose, pectin) and fresh
materials such as conifer needles or tree bark (Carrie et al.,
2012). Although such indicators suggest OM in Lake Towuti as
being primarily of terrestrial origin, long-chained carbon polymers
can also originate from the accumulation of recalcitrant phases fol-
lowing oxidation and diagenetic degradation of the labile fraction
(Henrichs, 1993; Jacob et al., 2004).
5.3. Depositional environments and early diagenesis in Lake Towuti
I and R indices can indicate the preservation and degradation
state of organic matter and, unlike OIRE6 values, they are derived
from S2 thermograms and thus unbiased by siderite and low
TOC-matrix effects. In the I-R diagram (Fig. 7B), the whole dataset
indicates a strong correlation between these two indices. Following
Sebag et al. (2016), this correlation indicates that the thermal sta-
bility of sedimentary OM is controlled by degradation processes.
Indeed, an OM mixture from different sources would generatepoorly related I-R indices (Sebag et al., 2016). Towuti water tem-
peratures ranging between 28 and 30 C (Costa et al., 2015) likely
enhance degradation, which is further facilitated by methanogen-
esis, the most important OM mineralization pathway
(444 ± 172 mmol m2 yr1 of organic carbon) after burial in Towuti
sediments (Friese et al., 2018; Vuillemin et al., 2018).
According to the I-R indices (Fig. 7B), degradation is more sub-
stantial in samples with high EMA-TOC. Additionally, the few sam-
ples with a clear dominant algal component (EMA-HI > 130 g HC
g1 EMA-TOC) present the lowest I-index for a given R-index, sug-
gesting substantial loss of the most labile OM, and appear more
degraded than samples with low EMA-TOC. This supports different
rates of OM degradation, which are particularly high in sediments
with abundant algal OM (Fig. 7B). Greater productivity can explain
the highest values of EMA-TOC and, if the OM is of planktonic ori-
gin, it is preferentially degraded compared to the more resistant
terrestrial OM (Tyson, 1995). Moreover, EMA-HI correlates posi-
tively with EMA-TOC (Fig. 7C). A decrease of EMA-HI along with
EMA-TOC suggests a loss of the labile fraction following degrada-
tion. According to previous studies (Huc et al., 1990; Tyson,
1995), HI values level out when sediments attaint optimal preser-
vation conditions, usually at TOC values between 3 and 6 wt% for
siliciclastic marine and lacustrine sediments. At that stage, HI can
be used to determine eventually the nature of the original sources
of lipidic material (Tyson et al., 1995). Since our HI values do not
level out, optimal OM preservation conditions were not achieved
in Lake Towuti sediments and our EMA-TOC versus EMA-HI indi-
cates intense degradation of labile autochthonous OM.
Hence, buried OM in our high EMA-TOC samples is depleted in
the labile and likely residually enriched in the more recalcitrant
OM and thus shows a predominance of terrestrially sourced OM.
This is in agreement with the moderately high EMA-OIRE6 values
with a terrestrial-like signature. If extremely high EMA-OIRE6 are
due to a low EMA-TOC-matrix effect, as seen in Section 5.1,
moderately high EMA-OIRE6 from kerogens could be the result of
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gens with a terrestrial origin from those formed by in-situ degrada-
tion in samples with low EMA-HI and moderately high EMA-OIRE6
requires further investigation and possibly a detailed organic geo-
chemical approach.
Finally, unlike EMA-TOC, EMA-MinC do not define a clear rela-
tion with the I-R indices (Fig. 7D) and degradation processes seem
not to be related to the abundance of siderite. This points to a sub-
stantial contribution of siderite forming post-burial and thus after
the majority of the OM has already been degraded. Indeed, accord-
ing to EMA, Corg-labile and Corg-refractory both decrease with increasing
Cinorg, suggesting that ‘‘labile” and ‘‘refractory” fractions are indis-
tinctly mineralized (Fig. 6C) into intermediate phases such as CH4
and CO2 (Friese et al., 2018) prior to siderite formation. This brings
to light different degradation processes of OM followed by a subse-
quent (diagenetic) transition of organic carbon to siderite
(Vuillemin et al., 2019).6. Conclusion
Despite its many advantages, a potential problem with Rock-
Eval analysis arises from the bias introduced by matrix effects that
hamper the robust determination of OIRE6, MinC and TOC values.
Samples with abundant siderite thus require a suitable matrix-
correction approach to generate unbiased Rock-Eval parameters.
Using End-Member Analysis (EMA) we were able to correct
Rock-Eval thermograms for siderite matrix effects allowing for a
more accurate determination of widely used parameters for quan-
titative and qualitative organic matter characterization. Carbonate
matrix effects slightly affected TOC and MinC values since the
major component of the organic carbon was obtained during the
oxidation step and thus was not synchronous with the pyrolysis
of siderite. However, very low TOC contents, and probably the
presence of clays and Fe-oxides, induced anomalously high OIRE6
values, which could not be exploited using classic Rock-Eval inter-
pretation schemes and should be interpreted with caution.
Standard Rock-Eval indices obtained by EMA combined with
alternative indices derived from S2 thermograms (I-R) can be used
as valuable indicators for OM sourcing and degradation in geo-
chemically exceptional Lake Towuti sediments. The I- and R-
indices suggested different degradation processes: in combination
with high EMA-HI-values, they indicated an intermittent algal
input to the sediments, followed by intense loss of the labile
organic fraction; associated to high EMA-TOC and moderately high
EMA-OIRE6 they indicated strong degradation and substantial accu-
mulation of terrestrial-like OM in the sediments. Moreover, a cor-
relation of I-R indices with the MinC could not be determined,
suggesting that the majority of OM degradation processes precede
siderite formation.
In summary, our EMA-Rock-Eval approach improves identifica-
tion of the sources and the intensity of degradation of OM in fer-
ruginous and siderite bearing sediments. Due to the relatively
low amount of sample preparation required and rapid analysis
EMA Rock Eval approaches are particularly useful for generating
high-resolution datasets for OM sourcing and quality and for tar-
geting specific sediment intervals out of long sediment succession
for more time-consuming analyses.7. Dataset
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